     
terms of the impact of a ' propertied ' interest, operating through a chain of cultural practices, ethnic politics, and spatial segregation. The article is organized in four sections. A discussion of sources and methods is followed by findings with respect to infant mortality. We then report evidence of fertility decline in the third cohort, and discuss the relationship between infant mortality and fertility in the tri-cultural context. Finally we make a geopolitical interpretation of the ' demographic system '. The cultural mix and the colonial and institutional history of Montreal are distinctive, providing a laboratory case of mechanisms which appear to be widespread, since municipal government is, in all Western cities, founded upon the fiscal privileges and liabilities of property owners ; and in many urban habitats, down to the present day, interactions of cultural and social ' difference ' have exerted a lethal discrimination among infants.
 .   
For infants born in Montreal and its suburbs 1 January through 31 December 1859, 1 April 1879 through 31 March 1880, and 1 April 1899 through 31 March 1901 (a two-year span hereafter referred to as the cohort of 1900), we collected records of baptisms and burials, and matched them with the surviving children or families recorded in the next census (January 1861, April 1881, or April 1901). We also employed city directories (compiled annually in June), the municipal taxroll (compiled annually in May), and subsequent baptismal or burial records, to ensure that all families retained in the samples were under observation for 12 months after the birth. In the parish records a search for ' next births ' was designed to cover a span of 48 months after the target births.
Quebec parish records rival those in Europe for their completeness and accuracy. While record-matching is as demanding as elsewhere, ambiguous cases (excluded) are rare since the Catholic records contain a large number of variables, including mother's maiden name and the child 's age at death. Protestant church records are more variable in the information they supply, but matching of Anglo-Protestant records is favoured by a greater diversity of surnames and more reliable appearance in city directories.# For the 1900 cohort, on which we focus in this article, records were collected from 27 Catholic and 100 Protestant churches, and compiled to ensure the closest possible comparison with findings we have reported for cohorts of 1860 and 1880. Unless otherwise specified, the tables and figures refer to a sample of 2363 infants, all of whom, except for 23 sets of twins,$ were born to separate families over the two-year period. As compared with the earlier cohorts, the span over which we tracked next      births is longer (48 months rather than 33 months), and our search of the census is more thorough.% The census of 1901 is the first which consistently records street addresses, and these can be matched with addresses reported in cemetery registers.& For the five years beginning 1 April 1899 we collected deaths of married men and women under 50. Each set of records was compiled independent of the others, except for a search for date of marriage of parent couples in genealogical indexes.
The consistent coverage of Montreal sources would permit a wide variety of sampling strategies. Experience with the first cohort convinced us of the value of reducing sample size in order to enlarge the array of variables and permit confrontation of sources. In each successive exercise we reduced the density of sampling : in 1860 100 per cent of births, in 1880 50 per cent, in 1900 12 per cent. The 1900 sample was drawn by selection of surnames beginning with the letters B and R.' One can go too far, of course, and analysis of the 1900 cohort is constrained by the small size of Protestant and Irish samples (n l 285 and 270), a flaw in design, as we did not anticipate so radical a reduction of fertility (discussed below).
We explored the potential impact on infant survival of the variables listed in Table 1 , as indicators of the environment surrounding the child. From the birth record we established sex, twin births, and the cultural identity.( Municipal rental valuations (for the taxe locati e) are an excellent approximation of market rents and therefore a measure of household purchasing power. From the same source we derived categories of occupational status for the fathers (according to ranks of median rent of all householders of the same occupation), an estimator for local residential density (households per kilometre of street frontage), and an indicator of the local social environment : street rent (that is, median rent in the street segment).) The census, in addition to mother's age, provided numbers in the household and rooms in the dwelling, hence an estimator for crowding : the ratio of persons to rooms. Since segregation along linguistic lines was considerable in 1900, the child is also situated in a residential district characterized by the percentage of French-speaking households.
For all three cultural communities, addresses were established for 95 per cent, a rental value (from the taxroll) for 73 per cent, and a census match for three-quarters (81 per cent of French Canadians). For multivariate analyses which require reference to both census and taxroll, sample sizes are, in all three groups, reduced to two-thirds.
The representativity of the sample can be appraised against a corresponding sample of all households in the taxroll. We had used the entire rental taxroll of May 1901 (65,000 households) to create a scale of occupational status, to estimate residential densities and median rents for       When we undertook our study of the first cohort, we sought to establish the time elapsed between birth and baptism, in order to assess the risk that we might miss infants never baptized."! We extended our methods of collection in Protestant records to accommodate baptisms as late as the second year ; and we identified Catholics of Irish, English, and Scottish origins (hereafter referred to for simplicity as Irish) for special attention because all published tabulations have lumped them with other Anglophones, or with other Catholics. While the problem of missing births ultimately did not prove worrying, the control effort forced upon us a cultural distinction which, we shall see, becomes a key to interpretation.
In Montreal few births or infant deaths went unrecorded. Even among Protestants, infants in danger of death were promptly baptized. As Dr Lachapelle put it in the first issue of his magazine La MeZ re et l 'Enfant in 1891, ' Le premier signe de vie est une inspiration, le dernier une expiration … '."" With such zeal did the clerics wield the quill that our toughest problem was not missing births but an excess : Was there ever a first breath ? What proportion of those baptized, anointed by the midwife (ondoyeT ) or buried sans bapteV me, should be classed as stillbirths ? Those judgements implicit in the creation of the records varied with religious affiliation as well as medical practice,"# and our solution was to exclude first-day deaths from the calculation of survival rates. First-day deaths amounted to 5 to 8 per cent (lower for French Canadian, higher for Protestant), and the sex ratios are very high, as they would be for a sample of stillbirths : 248 male per 100 female for French Canadian ondoyeT s, 143 for Irish Catholic, 150 for Protestant."$ Once first-day deaths are removed from both numerator and denominator, the sex ratio is 110 (108, 121, and 111 respectively), still somewhat higher than one would expect.
The strategy of excluding first-day deaths ensures a base-line for comparison among the three communities, and these are the death rates shown in Table 1 and all subsequent tables. The figures therefore understate the Montreal mortality rate for comparison with other cities. An infant mortality rate about 4 per cent higher would be appropriate for comparison with rates for ' legitimates ' in other cities. It would be further increased by inclusion of illegitimates, who amounted to 9 per cent of all births in 1899 (12 in 1859, 13 in 1879) and suffered a death rate over 90 per cent. We excluded illegitimate births from our samples, because baptismal records ' of unknown parents ' cannot be matched with families of residence."% The three cohorts were chosen as windows on a surging process of urbanization, bracketing building booms which peaked in 1872 and 1887, synchronized with immigration from overseas and from farms in the region. In each cohort, about half of French Canadian parents were born in rural villages of the Plain of Montreal. As late as 1900, one-quarter of English-speaking Catholic parents reported a birthplace in Ireland, Scotland, England, or the United States ; and nearly half of AngloProtestant parents were born in the Old Country, an additional 15 per cent in Ontario or Maritime Canada. That there were so few Protestants born in Quebec (comparable to the year 1860) suggests considerable outmigration of the Protestant youth of Montreal and perhaps lower fertility in the established local population than among immigrants. Renewal of all three communities through surges of in-migration (notably in the mid1880s) contributed to the firmness of cultural identities and their low rates of intermarriage.
.  
In the cohorts of 1860 and 1880, the results flatly contradicted our original hypothesis and forced us to reject social status as the prime determinant of infant survival. In all models tested, the strongest factor was cultural affiliation, and identification of the ' third culture ' provided a decisive test, since Irish Catholic families showed the lowest profiles of rent and father's occupation, yet their infants survived as well as those in the AngloProtestant sample with its high rents and higher occupational profile. In dealing with each successive cohort, we reviewed the methodology, experimented with alternative measures of status and conceivable interaction effects. For the cohort of 1900, as well, we cannot explain       F  2 . Occupational status and survival, Montreal, 1900 . Bars indicate the distinctive profile of occupational status in each of the three communities : a larger proportion of highstatus occupations (AB) among Protestants, a wide range among the Irish, more semi-skilled (E) and labourers (F) among French Canadians. Dots show the erratic levels of infant mortality in the subsamples (2-364 days).
survival rates by biological differences associated with mother's age, rates of twinning, or prematurity."& The statistical importance of differences between English-and French-speaking families, with respect to profiles of rents and occupational status, can be seen in Table 2, but Table 3 shows that those variables had no significant impact on infant survival. Other than the linguistic affiliation of the family, the sole social variable with a significant impact is ethnic concentration in the district of residence, and the survival rates shown in Table 1 In other words, despite evidence from studies elsewhere, Montreal families in the top-ranking third of the occupational profile were no more successful than labourers of the same cultural group in protecting their infants. The results are consistent in the three cohorts (see Figures 1 and  2 ). If cultural identities and degrees of cultural segregation had a more powerful impact on an infant's chances than material conditions,"' we must look more closely at what constitutes culture. It is obviously something richer and more complicated than what is implied in a crosstabulation of religion and language. What cultural practices might have affected infant survival in Montreal ? Let us simplify the discussion by focusing on the cohort of 1900 (see Table 4 ). Of infants who survived the first day, 20.9 per cent died within the first year, almost identical with the cohort of 1860, and, despite some success in campaigns against smallpox (to be discussed), infant mortality remained as threatening in Montreal as 40 years previously ( reported for 96 per cent, and the reported causes were grouped to highlight environmental factors (see Tables 6 and 7) .") As shown in Figure  3 , identification of causes had improved, vague and symptomatic rubrics such as debility, weakness and convulsions forming a smaller proportion in 1900."* Health Department tabulations over a half-century (see Figure  4) show the important decline of smallpox since 1885, of mortality from several other childhood diseases after 1900, from diarrhoeal diseases after 1910.#! Among sample infants of the 1900 cohort, nearly half of infant deaths after the first day were attributed to intestinal causes such as diarrhoea and ' infant cholera ' (see Table 8 ), and precisely half of all the deaths occurred in the summer quarter of the year (June, July, or August). Of deaths reported as intestinal, 71 per cent occurred in the summer quarter, thus seasonality is a strong diagnostic of diarrhoeal infections as either a primary or secondary cause of death. This corresponds to what Woods and others have described in cities of nineteenth-century Britain.#" In the Montreal samples, as shown in Table 8 , these effects were most pronounced among French Canadian infants (51.9 per cent of deaths in summer, 47.6 per cent intestinal) where diarrhoeal mortality amounted to one-tenth of all births. Deaths of Irish Catholic infants were less often attributed to intestinal causes (one case in 20 births), but were just as likely to occur in the summer quarter. For Protestants summer concentration was almost nil, and only one infant in 30 died of diarrhoeal causes. The concentrations of diarrhoeal causes and summer-quarter deaths were decidedly higher in 1900 than in 1880, and the rate of diarrhoeal mortality had increased from 6.1 to 9.3 per cent of live births (see Table  8 ). Only for Protestants did it actually decline. The increase affected all ages, but not in the same degree (see Figure 3) . In 1880 the share of       diarrhoeal deaths was highest at six to eight months, in 1900 at three to five months, and the impact on even younger infants had increased.## Summer incidence was selective, affecting infants from both language groups about equally at ages six to eight months (56.3 as opposed to 60.0 per cent), whereas under the age of six months summer incidence was nearly double in the French Canadian sample (48.9 as opposed to 29.2 per cent among anglophones).
    
Of the infants who died (days 2-364), the longer mean lifetime for Irish Catholic infants (5.9 months as opposed to 4.1 for Protestant and 4.6 for French Canadian) suggests that the Irish Catholic infants were weaned later. If we employ the Bourgeois-Pichat biometric to display the death rates as a function of age (see Figure 5 ), the cultural divergence in 1900 is as pronounced as in earlier cohorts, with an increase in slope for French Canadians from the third month, for Irish Catholics in the seventh. European examples have shown that such deviations from the linear ' norm ' can be generated by sequences of low mortality during breastfeeding, followed by steeply rising mortality at weaning.#$ Curves calculated for the set of summer deaths as against the other nine months of the year (see Figure 6 , standardized to a 12-month index) shows that it was indeed summer mortality which generated the deviations.
Since differential survival is not explained by biological differences, the widening ' cultural ' gap reflects a differential vulnerability of the three groups to their environments ; and all the evidence of seasons and causes suggests that the cultural differentials, winnowing the cohort month by      F  5 . Biometric analysis of infant deaths, 1900. Trend shows the divergence of death rates for French Canadian infants, with the steeper slopes after three months, a divergence for Irish Catholics after seven months. The Bourgeois-Pichat formula has been modified to start from the day after birth.
F  6 . Biometric analysis of infant deaths, 1900 (by season). The steep curve for summer deaths can be compared with the other nine months of the year, by standardizing both rates to a 12-month basis.
      month, arose from differential incidence of what we now call ' weanling diarrhoea '. A nineteenth-century city like Montreal resembled a developing economy, and its environmental hazards were those we associate with tropical cities of poor infrastructure and massive poverty : dirty water, ineffectual disposal of human waste and garbage, proliferation of flies, and bacterial growth at warm temperatures. In the 1860 cohort we could discern negative effects of living in houses in courtyards and alleys, and in the 1880 cohort a negative impact of high residential density.#% High density on the ground, measured as households per kilometre of street frontage, has to be distinguished from crowding within the dwelling, assessed as rooms per person. The new higher-stacked dwellings were a little larger (four and five rooms instead of three or four), so that crowding was diminishing, and these trends might have contradictory impacts on mortality, since one would expect more space to reduce respiratory and contact transmission of contagious diseases, while higher urban densities would aggravate the incidence of ' diseases of filth ' transmitted through the digestive tract, most threatening to infants in their first year. This is where the exercise was disappointing. While the ' summer disease ' does seem to have intensified, our ambitions of disentangling the environmental variables and distinguishing effects of purchasing power from quality of the habitat are confounded by small sample sizes for the low-mortality populations, and by the limited nature of combinations of cultural affiliations and habitats. The degree of segregation by purchasing power was such that in 1900 half of all households were paying middling rents in middling streets, no high-rent families were living in low-rent streets, and very few low-rent households (5 per cent) were living in high-rent streets. In the same way, high-rent streets were rarely of high density, and severe crowding (two or more persons per room) was rare among highrent households.
While any multivariate treatment is severely constrained by those intercorrelations, we explored an array of categorical models. For the set of infants who survived the first day, the dependent variable is survival to one year.#& All models confirmed the well-known disadvantages of twin birth and male sex ; none showed environmental effects as statistically significant, but cultural affiliation is always substantial and significant. Even the best model is of meagre predictive power, but shows the added impact of cultural dominance in the district. As shown in Table 9 , chances are improved for the female child over the male by a factor of 1.3, and for a twin reduced by one-third. A child 's survival odds are improved by belonging to an English-speaking family (by a factor of 1.3), and further improved (1.15) when the family lived in a district with at least 30 per cent English-speaking households. Like the other effects, the two ' cultural ' dimensions are independent and cumulative. Once both are taken into account -the cultural identity of the family and the district -no other environmental characteristics show any further impact. The scale at which ' neighbourhood ' is specified seems to be important, since no mortality differentials can be discerned from properties of the street segment, nor from properties of the dwelling itself. Over 40 years there was no apparent improvement in infant survival, and the differentiating cause was more acute in 1900 : early weaning in an unsanitary urban environment. In such habitats, historical demographers have long recognized the protective effects of breastfeeding,#' and scholars in recent years have given increasing attention to its cultural, social, and regional variations. A shift in scale of analysis from national aggregates to localized microstudies has revealed a wide range of factors which differentiate maternal behaviours in finely textured cultural milieus.#( To estimate the extent and variations of breastfeeding in Montreal, we turn to the analysis of birth spacing, which may also be informative with respect to trends in fertility.
.   
For the cohort of 1900, fertility is of considerable interest because these families were on the cusp of change. In light of McInnis ' evidence for a fertility transition apparent by 1891 in Ontario, the multicultural metropolis is a particular challenge, and Montreal appears on his map as a fulcrum of change. To obtain nation-wide coverage, McInnis had to rely on census ratios of young children in households, an indicator whose adjustment is especially difficult in a population where the cultural mix in a census enumeration district affected infant deaths as well as births.#) Our 1900 cohort, where birth and death rates can be independently established for each cultural group, confirms his notion of ' two cultures of child- bearing ', nuances it by introducing a third (the Irish Catholic), and points again to the primacy of cultural factors. In order to appraise fertility, we need to control for mother's age. As compared with earlier cohorts, the mothers of 1900 had married later in life (see Table 10 ) and French Canadian women were marrying younger than women in other groups, 54 per cent by the legal age of majority (21), two-thirds by age 22. Protestant and Irish Catholic mothers were marrying a little later, two-thirds by age 24, with somewhat greater concentration of the Irish in the window 21-24 years. Despite later marriage, we find little difference among the three samples with respect to the median age of mothers at the time of the birth of the sample child (French 28.6 years, Irish 29.0, Protestant 29.4), and, in all three groups, recent marriages account for the preponderance of births. Of 1568 mothers for whom we have a marriage date, about half were married in the 7.5 years prior to the census. While the high proportion born of recent marriages was doubtless associated with the greater fecundability of younger women, it was reinforced by the large number of parental deaths which interrupted the ' natural ' course of marital fertility. In the 650 families still present in Montreal but with no next child recorded in the span of observation (41 per cent), we were able to confirm the father's death in 6 per cent of cases, the mother's death in 10 per cent, together one-sixth.
The death of either parent may have been a factor in survival of the infant. Of deaths of married persons under 50 in the five years of observation, one-third were attributed to tuberculosis, and for women an additional 18 per cent to childbirth.#* We encounter numerous mothers like De! lima who bore her tenth child at the age of 30 ; as the child was an ondoyeT , it may have been a difficult birth, and De! lima died a few months later from tuberculosis. A decade later a commission investigating the prevalence of tuberculosis in Quebec reported higher rates among French Canadians and especially among women, and the doctors on the commission made the interpretation : ' Serious neglect of hygienic precautions in the days immediately following childbirth results in a pronounced lowering of vitality '.$! As expected, we observe shorter birth intervals among mothers whose infants died under one year (see Table 11 ), due to the hormonal brake which breastfeeding exerts on ovulation.$" The lactation effect, apparent by comparison of distributions of birth intervals for French Canadian mothers in Figure 7 , can be observed in all three communities, and is more prominent among Irish Catholic mothers. To make an interpretation of the extent of breastfeeding, we ignore cases where the infant died young (the first line of Table 11 One can infer a lactation effect, and the short intervals (less than 18 months) may reflect the earlier return of fertility in women who were not breastfeeding.
    
F  8 . Marital fertility in 1900. Mothers of the birth cohort of 1900 are grouped by age and cultural origin, to show how many bore another child within 33 months. Among Protestant women fertility was notably lower and declined with age. which in rural habitats had less tragic consequences. Problems in the health of the mother were doubtless more frequent in the city (infections of the breast, undernourishment, anemia, lung diseases),$% and interruption of maternal breastfeeding was sanctioned by the ancient tradition of blaming the mother for a baby who did not thrive : ' You don't have enough milk ', or ' Your milk isn't good. ' Even the most progressive of doctors at the end of the century recommended that for a child not thriving, the mother's milk should be analyzed.$& For Anglo-Protestant mothers, we suspect that the declining proportion of short intervals ( 18 months), as shown on the last line of Table 11 , reflects active attempts at a desired spacing rather than a change of feeding practices. This surmise is reinforced by hints of stopping behaviour, longer spacing after an infant death, and the way these behaviours varied with the woman's age. Grouping the mothers into five-year age sets, we display in Figure 8 the percentages who bore another child within 33 months of the first.$' The overall rates varied in the three communities : French Canadian 68, Irish Catholic 63, and Protestant 43 per cent. For French Canadian women, the repeater rates began falling when they reached their mid-thirties, for others as early as their mid-twenties, and the reduction among Protestant women is apparent in each successive age group. For the entire set of older mothers ( 35), we found no next birth for 45 per cent, among younger mothers only 20.5 per cent. The cultural differentials among older women suggest attempts to limit family size.
The first line of Table 11 shows differences in median birth intervals following a child who died in the first year. Half of French Canadian mothers bore another within sixteen months in 1900, as in 1860 and 1880 ; Irish mothers of 1900 showed equally prompt ' replacement ' (not observed earlier), while 19.4 months elapsed before half of Protestant mothers had borne their next child -a longer interval than before, longer than can be attributed to ' natural ' fertility. Median and mean do not reveal the full       nuances (apparent in Figure 7 ), and French Canadian mothers, in addition to the numerous short intervals (12-16 months), show a bimodality more pronounced in 1900 than 1880, which reflects the difference between younger and older mothers. In other words, both ' stopping ' and ' spacing ' behaviours seem present in the Protestant sample, and the oncoming revolution in fertility takes a different expression in the three groups. From the taxroll sample of names in B and R, divided into names of francophone and anglophone consonance, we estimated the number of households in each district, and derived a ratio of births to households. In the span of two years, a birth was recorded to more than one-third of francophone households (36 per cent), to only one-quarter of anglophone households (26 per cent), as distributed for the 50 districts in Figure 9 . For Protestant households the value may be as low as one-fifth.$(
.  
As we saw in the analysis of mortality, the cultural dimension had a double impact, and we need to explain both the cultural differences and their expression at the scale of a neighbourhood. Interpretation is necessarily more speculative. To crack open the cultural package, we first propose a representation of infant survival as part of a ' demographic system '. We then look more closely at the spatial incidence of infant mortality, and the significance of residential segregation in the politics of the city. Political discrimination, we argue, affected sanitary conditions,
     T  12 Estimates for strategic ariables by cultural community, 1900
Parameters in Figure 10 Sources 
The cultural package
With respect to both fertility and infant mortality, the central question is how mothering was worked into the cultural package. Although we can estimate the prevalence and length of breastfeeding by observing the lactation effect, the cultural complex of breastfeeding extends to aspects of mothering which are more difficult for the historian to assess, such as levels of hygiene, the food supplements given to babies, and the ages at which they were introduced.$) Studies in present-day Africa, Asia, and       Latin America expand our understanding of cultural factors such as the ways mothers nourish and care for infants, their recipes and techniques of food preparation, substitution of foods, and management of diarrhoea. Does a woman listen to the doctor, to the nurse, or to her mother and her mother-in-law ? Cultural norms for the care given to mothers have been shown to be important with regard to her nutrition in pregnancy and lactation, the attitudes of her husband, and restrictions on the nursing mother's diet or sexual activity.$* Public health agents today argue that child-saving interventions require alteration of a socio-cultural system.%! In nineteenth-century Montreal, doctors were promoting breastfeeding : ' le biberon, voila ' la vraie cause de la mortalite! excessive des nouveau-ne! pendant les grandes chaleurs. Le vrai reme' de, l 'unique reme' de, c'est l 'allaitement maternel '.%" And their volumes of advice rail against traditional practices which were presumably common enough to merit the warnings : brandy as a remedy for the newborn who did not promptly take the breast, alcohol as a stimulant for mother's milk, derivatives of alcohol or opium for the fretful infant, and the ' English ' practice of lancing the gums of a teething baby. But certain recommendations of even progressive doctors of the 1890s would today be questioned : rubbing the gums with ice grated with sugar, or with preparations of chloroform, belladona, cocaine or laudanum.%# Some recommended enemas for infant digestive troubles, and taking urgent means against ' an intestinal attack ' by suspending feeding or giving a purge.%$ Such measures we now know would hasten dehydration, the immediate cause of most deaths from weanling diarrhoea.
Since Irish Catholics, with their higher-than-expected rate of infant survival, displayed a distinctive array of behaviours (see Table 12 ), we attempt in Figure 10 a schematic illustration of the cultural package. There is a swirl of positive feedbacks in the classic ' maternal ' factors : Irish mothers appear to have breastfed their infants somewhat longer, and births were spread further apart, with advantages to the health of the mother, the newborn, and the nextborn. Another suite of positive feedbacks is lodged in the home environment. Choice of a dwelling was enhanced by later marriage, which allowed the Irish couple to accumulate savings, or to share a larger household with more wage-earners ; and more of their children lived to an age at which they could contribute to household income. Not all of the feedbacks were fully understood, but many key variables reflect conscious strategies, well articulated (as in the support for schools and participation in literary and temperance societies) and widely agreed-upon, as evidenced by the extent to which Irish families were, by 1900, living in streets of higher rents, higher status, larger dwellings, and lower densities.
F  1 0 . Strategies affecting infant survival. We display key variables which appear to have favoured survival among Irish Catholic infants. All are affected by cultural tradition, but respond to the ' intercultural ' context and urban environment of the moment. See Table  12 for estimates of the differentials between cultural communities in Montreal about 1900. Variables are shaded to match the Williams-Galley model shown in the inset.
     
In other words, infant survival was part of a well-buffered system whose stability was based on a shared culture.%% Each cultural community, through its combination of demographic behaviour and housing strategies, and its pattern of integration into the urban economy, possessed a distinct set of adaptive capacities. Irish Catholic parents of the first cohort (1860) were immigrants, 40 per cent labourers, often forced to place their older children in farm labour or domestic service, while the Canadian-born fathers of the third cohort were rarely labourers, young women were rarely servants, and families were keeping their children at home till they came of age.
If we situate these components in the framework of Williams and Galley, as in the inset in Figure 10 , we see three layers of protection surrounding the infant : the mother, the home environment, and the public environment.%& The prevalence of summer diarrhoea demonstrates deficiencies in the public environment of late-nineteenth-century Montreal, but the Irish Catholic community was supplying countervailing defences in the maternal and home environments. We must look now at variations in the quality of the public environment.
Differentiated spaces
The urban space was not shared on an equal basis. Nineteenth-century ' medical topographers ' took account of segregation along lines of culture and wealth as well as the lay of the land, microclimates, and sources of pollution,%' and Montreal doctors were aware, even at the time of our first cohort, of the city's ' excessive mortality ', the ' air poisoning months ', and the deaths of infants and children as ' a very sensitive test of sanitary circumstances '.%( In 1900, segregation along linguistic lines was considerable. Most districts had high percentages of one language group or the other, so that the pattern departed from a normal bivariate distribution (see Figure 11) , and infant mortality rates in the 50 districts reflected the cultural split. In 1900, since the Anglo-Protestant population so strongly dominated the high-rent housing stock (over six rooms), and French Canadians the lowrent stock (see Table 1 ),%) the overall map of infant mortality also corresponded in some measure with social class. But we have already seen that a consistent class effect cannot be detected in the data for individuals.
If we map infant death rates for the two linguistic communities separately (see Figure 12) , we discover anomalies. Some districts show relatively high mortality for both groups (Hochelaga, parts of SaintHenri, and Saint-Jacques). Mortality is relatively low for both groups on the high-rent flank of Mount Royal, known as ' The Golden Square Mile ',      but also in Saint-Gabriel ward, a low-lying district south of the Lachine Canal with low rents, newer housing, and a strong presence of both Anglo-Protestant immigrants and Irish Catholics. As demonstrated in the statistical model, French Canadian infants living in districts with a substantial anglophone population were more likely to survive, while anglophone babies who lived in high-density French Canadian neighbourhoods were less likely to survive. In the emerging garment district, infant mortality was low among the Jewish immigrants, but the Irish Catholic, Anglo-Protestant, and French Canadian populations who shared the district displayed higher-than-expected mortality. For contagions like smallpox or measles, one might interpret the disadvantage of the solidly French Canadian neighbourhood as a consequence of higher rates of exposure, but our focus on a ' summer disease ' or ' disease of filth ' demands consideration of the ways in which municipal government intervened in the ' public environment '.
    

The exercise of power
The sanitary topography mirrored a geopolitics. Property qualifications restricted the right to hold office to fewer than 3 per cent of household heads.%* Linteau has documented the dominance of business interests among aldermen (70-75 per cent, whether French, Irish, or AngloProtestant in origin), and Simard has shown that virtually all anglophone aldermen lived in the Golden Square Mile, and nearly all francophone aldermen along the Saint-Denis street axis, rather than in the wards they ' represented '.&! The pattern persisted from 1880 to 1900 and matches the distribution of streets of high median rents and professional residence. Except for property-owning widows, women were deprived of the vote, as were adult sons, boarders, and live-in servants. Down to 1886 one-fifth of household heads (13,000 tenants) were disenfranchized by a statute labour tax which was never exacted of property owners,&" and as late as 1900 the poorest 2 per cent lost both their water and their vote because they could not pay the regressive ' water tax '. Byzantine provisions of the city charter confirm the privileges of business. A milliner, for example, who married under a re! gime of common property could not vote, but her husband had a right to an extra ballot in the ward where she had her shop. Large landlords, partners in a law firm, or treasurers of corporations like the Bank of Montreal, the Grand Trunk Railway, or Canadian Rubber were entitled to cast votes for aldermen in every ward in which the business occupied a property.&#
In the 1890s, growth of the French Canadian population (by rural inmigration, natural increase, and annexations) allowed French Canadians to begin electing the majority of aldermen, often realtors, notaries, and construction entrepreneurs whose priorities were in the style of the New York City political ' machine ', ensuring their own re-election by distributing municipal contracts for scavenging and paving, with pickand-shovel jobs for the poor, profits for the well-heeled, and kickbacks for themselves. The most durable operated from a power base in the Roads Committee who by 1900 controlled $450,000 of annual spending.
The infant cohort of 1900 was born at a moment of agitation over municipal reform. Although the reformers ' Volunteer Electoral League was ephemeral, their presence in debates in the City Council in 1900 clarifies the workings of municipal politics in Montreal. The reformers adopted a rhetoric of sanitation, and their leader was nicknamed ' watercloset Ames ', but the League was more interested in economy of spending, and its anglophone power base insisted upon distribution of municipal jobs and contracts according to ethnicity, replacing the Protestant constable with a Protestant, and promoting French Canadian or Irish       Catholic firemen in exact proportion. The League's financial backers in the 1899 campaign voted at downtown head offices at Place d 'Armes and Victoria Square ; they employed low-wage French Canadian operatives confined to the East End, while they themselves lived in West End neighbourhoods from which they excluded industrial and commercial activity. It was understood that he who paid the piper would call the tune, and Anglo-Protestants, about one-quarter of the City's population, owned the most profitable business and industrial properties, and were therefore recorded as paying half the taxes. On the question of a special tax for sidewalks, Ames pointed out that his ward (Saint-Antoine) would be paying one-third of the whole, and his electors ' rightly demand ' assurances that the money be ' equitably distributed ', that is half in the Western Division of the City. ' This has been customary in the past, and should not be deviated from in the future.'&$
The resulting distribution of municipal resources was profoundly inequitable. Property tax was allocated to Catholic or Protestant schools on the basis of the religion of the property owner. The Star considered discussion of this ' not in good taste ', but the inequity was deepening, and in 1899 the school budget ($320,000, somewhat less than the roads budget) went half to the Protestant board, who represented one-quarter of the population and only one-sixth of the children. In terms of funds budgeted per child born that year, the Protestant baby was assured five times the amount for a Catholic baby.&% Ethnic geopolitics determined the geographies of tree-planting, pigs, taverns, and ' disorderly houses ',&& all of which were indicative of municipal priorities : a powerful and consistent discrimination as to whose need was articulated and whose voice was heard.
As a consequence, the public environment of Montreal was not uniformly bad ; it varied. The Western Division of the City contained people of all social classes, arrayed in the terraced landscape like a great flight of stairs from Mount Royal to the River. Bounded on the west by Atwater Avenue and on the east by St Lawrence Main Street, the entire Division was characterized by the presence of more than 40 per cent anglophone households, and the differential in environmental quality was reflected in consistently higher rents for dwellings of a given size.&' The Irish were nudging their way into these better-managed environments where public resources were concentrated. By 1900 they had diffused widely from the old Griffintown core and integrated more closely with Protestants in environments which the e! lite had reserved and protected. Irish access to healthier habitats was achieved not solely by family decisions on housing, but by their participation in municipal politics. As early as 1832, Irish Catholic leaders had demonstrated an ability to swing      elections between polarized ' French ' and ' English ' parties. By the 1860s Irish Catholic involvement in unions was high, and they possessed an articulate press and were represented at all levels of government. Linteau documents the substantial Irish membership in the City Council by the late 1860s, and its erosion in the 1890s. Irish Catholics manoeuvred coalitions with francophones who shared their religion, and with Protestants, who, increasingly, needed Irish Catholic votes to preserve a shrinking electoral base.&(
The business orientation of the municipal corporation had especially negative effects on French Canadian infants. While social class does not seem to have been a statistical determinant of mortality rates, capitalist decision-makers, largely Anglo-Protestant, were maintaining an economy of low wages, low rents, cultural segregation, spatial rules for public investment, and minimal expenditure on municipal services. In the cultural context of Montreal, they were generating risks for French Canadian infants without perceptible consequences for their own. What Dr Carpenter in 1869 called ' the slaughter of the innocents in Montreal ' had continued year after year.&) Only in the next generation would we begin to see public resources directed to improving public environments in the solidly French Canadian neighbourhoods -drains, chlorination of water, and more effective scavenging over a large area -with some impact on infant survival.&*
A whiff of modernity
The geopolitics which framed the public environment had also an effect on the attitudes which influenced maternal and family environments. In reassessing the reasons for the secular decline in both fertility and infant mortality, scholars have argued the critical importance of attitudes. High mortality was long fostered by what seemed to be a fatalistic outlook -' It's God 's will ' -and high fertility likewise -' as many as God sends '. Reinhard Spree's analysis of inequalities in mortality and morbidity in Imperial Germany argues for the rise of an ' instrumental rationality ' and an emerging determination to control environments of home and work.'! Pertinent to the emergence of such an ' instrumental rationality ' are the mortality experiences of successive generations of parents. Mothers and fathers of our third Montreal cohort were survivors of a smallpox epidemic which in 1885 killed 3259 people and left scars, not only on their faces but on the whole of the body politic. Internationally, smallpox was the first disease which responded to a public re! gime of vaccination, but Montreal had not yet put in place the full arsenal of tools required for       consistent system management. The annual allotment for sanitation amounted to less than 1 per cent of the Corporation's budget ; in so seasonal a climate, municipal sanitation and always been treated as a spring clean-up (done on the cheap), backed by emergency measures which were re-created de no o ' in time of formidable disease '. Attempts had been made since the early 1800s to promote vaccination, but (as in other nations) reduction of the threat fostered resistance to coercive measures, and in 1885 vaccination was brought into play as a hesitation waltz.'" Experience of ' la maladie hideuse ' (' the hideous disease ') differed in the three communities. Smallpox mortality among French Canadians in 1885 was double the rate among Irish Catholics, and triple the rate among Anglo-Protestants. Infants and children under ten accounted for five out of six deaths, and the disease was still perceived by many French Canadian parents as an inevitable childhood hazard. Vaccination involved risk : the degree of protection was uncertain, the procedure provoked symptoms of the disease, side-effects arose from difficulties in summer handling of the vaccine, and fears were heightened by deaths in a makeshift hospital, dependence on ' arm-to-arm ' transfer, and by rumours of syphilitic donors and bovine traits associated with ' animal origins ' of the lymph. We have seen the extent to which French Canadians were excluded from political channels, and in the summer of 1885 they felt even more excluded, unheard, and untrusting because of the trial and hanging of Louis Riel. Under these conditions rumours became explosive, heightening hostility between the communities,'# and in the solidly French Canadian Eastern Division, where suffering was greatest, riotous outbursts were directed against vaccinators, quarantine placards, and forcible removal of sick children from their homes.
Most Anglo-Protestants, on the other hand, notably the wealthy and the immigrants, had had their children vaccinated by their own physicians, consistent with U.S. law and British practice. Irish Catholics had observed the effectiveness of vaccination in Ireland, and many in even the first generation (1847-1867) had submitted to the practice as servants and nursemaids in Anglo-Protestant households and hotels. The 1885 epidemic confirmed the conviction among the city's Irish Catholics that vaccination was worth the risks involved, while among French Canadians it seems to have intensified the sense of betrayal, repression, and impotence. Sermons preached on a Day of Thanksgiving at the end of the epidemic suggest, despite traditional acknowledgement of the punishment of the Almighty, distinctive changes in attitudes. Pronouncements of Protestant clergy allow of ambiguous interpretations by listeners : ' God 's judgments are not merely punitive but remedial … ' ; ' Punishment came to those who are      guilty of neglect … ' ; ' An epidemic of this kind points out some public sin, some neglect or disorder in the community.'$ But clergy of all faiths argued that citizens had the duty to use all the means God had given, all the works of science, medicine and human intelligence, including both vaccination and cleanliness, to take in hand both the family environment and the public environment.
Within the next five years Dr Desroches published his CateT chisme d 'hygieZ ne : ' Qu'est-ce que l 'hygie' ne ? R : L'hygie' ne est la science qui enseigne les moyens de conserver la sante! et d 'e! viter la maladie '.'% In the same interval Dr Se! verin Lachapelle founded his magazine for mothers, where he, too, urged resistance : ' Un petit ange dans le ciel !!! ' While it might be a word of consolation at a funeral, in a broken-hearted avowal of impotence, would we, he queried, make such a pronouncement at the onset of sickness ? ' Non, mille fois non. Luttons contre le mal … '.'& The new attitude, reinforced by advances in science, was reaching an ever-larger public. Montreal newspapers were reporting in the late 1890s the decline of mortality from several other ' childhood diseases ', notably scarlet fever and diphtheria, in France, Britain, and New York City. Their banner celebrations of the new century honoured Pasteur, and news items provided week by week instructive examples of cause-and-effect, routes of contagion, and successful intervention in localized outbreaks of typhoid and tuberculosis. La Presse, which claimed 68,000 readers, carried fullpage features headlined ' Les Progre' s de la Science,'' and Dr Desroches had sold 30,000 copies of his CateT chisme, re-defining contagious diseases as those ' dont une hygie' ne bien comprise peut assure! ment nous pre! server.'( Expanding initiative can be seen as part of the personal experience of ' modernity'.') Within the span of birthdates of our third cohort, scholars have situated Que! bec literary modernity in four nights of poetry readings and the theatrical soireT es de famille ; 700 young women a month were writing to the advice columns of La Presse,'* and the French Canadian business press was pouring forth a rhetoric of progress and initiative, reaching several thousand retailers, travelling salesmen, and marchands de nou eauteT s (novelty salesmen).(!

Photographs of the infant cohort of 1900 appear, smiling or pouting, utterly irresistible, in the earliest baby contest of Le Monde illustreT . We have seen that one-quarter of them died within 12 months of birth, and that the rate among French Canadians was 42 per cent higher than among Irish Catholics or Anglo-Protestants. The lines of cultural cleavage had       persisted for 40 years, winnowing three cohorts born in the same city. Our exploration of infant vulnerability, from month to month and year to year, has shown that poverty is not a satisfactory statistical determinant. Analyses of seasonality, age structure, and birth intervals point to systemic properties of cultural practice and to the discriminatory impacts of residential segregation, ethnic politics, and the political privileges of property. The French Canadian majority, tightly confined to streets of high density, was more vulnerable to deficiencies in the public environment, while the Irish Catholic community, despite limited economic resources, seems to have achieved some protection for its infants by an advantageous cultural package and by political and geographic penetration of the ' turf ' of the wealthier Anglo-Protestant community.
Despite the persistence of culture-based differentials of mortality, changes are apparent by 1900, in age at marriage, vaccination, childspacing and marital fertility. Newspaper reporting hints at greater initiative and greater resistance, an instrumental approach to health, and a whiff of modernity. July 1899 was punctuated by weekly front-page stories on summer deaths. Over the six months beginning October 1900, 1100 cases of scarlet fever were reported, with 252 deaths, and at the close of 1900 a count of the year's foundlings set their death toll at 97 per cent.(" For the first time, infant mortality was making headlines as a public scandal, and the recognition that these deaths were preventable would empower the next generation. 3 Of each set of twins, the second, as shown on the parish register, was excluded from analyses of ' next ' births, and from tables on living conditions of families. Both twins were included in calculation of death rates, and a dummy variable was introduced into the categorical analyses. 4 We first combed the census for families with surname B and a child reported under four years of age. To give adequate representation to the Irish Catholic population, we added surnames beginning with R for English-speaking Catholics. To find families where the child had died, we subsequently re-read the census manuscript to check other married women with surname B and R under 50. Such links cannot always be confirmed, since the census rarely records maiden names, consequently the census variables are more often missing for cases of deaths. 5 We combed the records of the cemeteries as well as parish records of burials, and for Catholic deaths obtained addresses from the original Registres de neT crologie in the custody of the Parish of Notre Dame. 6 We adapted the method from Jean-Pierre Bardet, Rouen aux XVII e et XVIII e sieZ cles : les mutations d 'un espace social (Paris, 1983, 2 vols.) The letter B is less sensitive than most to misspellings, confusion of handwriting, and aural misinterpretation in a bilingual environment. In a source like the taxroll or directory, unbiased by fertility, it gives correct weighting to the three principal cultural communities. Although the method extracts a good sample of the Jewish immigrant population, their infants, as well as children of Italian and Syrian parentage, are excluded from all analyses, due to difficulties of census-matching ; in 1901 they amounted in all to 4 per cent of the population. 7 In cases of mixed marriage we privileged the mother's origins. 8 Because of a general upward shift of rents since 1880 (in near-perfect correlation with floor area), we modified the thresholds which apply to household rents, street rents, and occupational medians. Street segments are twinned block-faces. For the cohort of 1900 the low-rent category includes values up to and including $60 per annum, the high-rent category values of $120 and above. For the 1880 cohort, those threshold values were both included in the middle-rent category. 9 Data were compiled for 772 street segments (twinned block-faces) in the city and suburban municipalities (mean size, 85 households), and the segments were aggregated into 50 districts (mean, 1200 households) by Robert D. Lewis independently of this project ; he designed the districts to be compact, near-rectangular, and socially homogeneous. ' Dimensions '. In the cohort of 1861, Irish Catholic infants were often baptized at six or eight days old, French Canadians rarely later than the second day. 11 ' The first breath is the first sign of life, and a gasp [is] the last.' 12 From cemetery records we observed also a trend in the 1870s toward more rigorous application of the rules for ondoiement. 13 There were in addition 27 stillbirths reported as such ; these are not part of the sample and do not appear in Table 4 , as either births or first-day deaths. 14 Municipal vital statistics become usable about 1900, and distinguish illegitimates, institutional deaths, stillbirths, and records for the low-mortality Jewish population. See Annual Report of the Montreal Board of Health (Montreal, 1900) .
